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EEiDELICAlí

LIBERAL.

CONVENTION

CALL.

HOW

of the
To tho Kopublioan
Ünitrcl SUtcs:
In accordance with tisiipe and the
instruction! of the republican national convention of IS! 2, mid by the direction of the national committee,
the national convention of the
repri'Hentaiives of the rejiuMi-caparty will ho held at the city of
on Tuns
St. Louis, state of M
day, thu Kith day of June,
at 12
o'clock, noon, for the purpose of nomina tint! candidate for president and
vice president of the United Sute. to
bo supported at the next national
election, and for the transaction of
such other and further business as may
be brought before It.
Republican electors in the several
slates and territories, and voters without
to part political
who believe in Republican principles
and inJorse the republican policy are
cordially invited to 'unite under this
cull in the conformation of a new ticket. Each state will beentilled tofour
delegates at large and for each representative in congress &t lart'e two delegates. Hint each eonif resslonal district,
each territory and t he District of CoDelegates at
lumbia two
large shall be chosen b popular state
conventions, called on not less than
twenty days published notice, and not
less than thirty days before tho meet-iof the national convention.
district doiecates shall be
chosen at conventions called by the
congressional committee of each district in the same manner as the nomination of a representative in congress
is mad in the same district., provided
that in any congressional district
where there Is no republican congress- iun:il committee the republican state
committee shall appoint from the
resident of uch i.istrict a committee for the purpose of calling a dis
trict convention to elect district delegates.
Territorial delegates shall be chosen
in the same manner as the nomination of a delegate in cnnirress is made.
Delegates from the District of Columbia shall be. chote n in n convention to
be called by a committee of three provided for by the national committee
at the meeting t Washington CI t y on
and such conven- December 10,
tion shall be constituted of niembeis
elected iu district primaries to beheld
at such time and place and presided
over by such judges of election as the
said committee of three may appoint.
In addition to the representation, now
authorized bv the rule of the national
convention for the l i i oríes of I'tah.
New Mexice, Oklahoma and Arizona,
thecummitleo advises each of said
territories to elect four delegates,
and the admission of such additional
delegates to the convention is recommended.
Alternate delegates for each delegate to tho national convention to act
iu case of the absence of the delegate,
shall be elected in the same manner
and at the same time a? a delegate is
elected. All notices of contests shall
be filed hi writing with the secretary
of the national committee, accompanied by printed statemeuts of the
grounds of contest, which shall be
made public. Preference In order of
hearing and determining contests will
be given v;y the convention In accord-danc- e
with the dates of filing such notices aud statements with the secretary.
Thomas H. Cauteu,
Joseph II. Mam.ly,
Chairman.
Secretary.
New Mexican: Mis. Ruby Gann,
an Irish woman married to a Silver
City Chinaman, died at Las Vtgas insane asylum, of paralysis. This iuti-tütio- o
has now been open about two
years and a half and this is the ninth
death that has occurred there.
n
Vegas
. Arthur Morrison, a Las
attorney, has been disbarred from
practice before the interior department at Washington for forgery and
withholding pension money.
L. O.
a graduate from the
Optic olllce and a capable, deserving
young man, has succeeded J. M. Hawkins us editor of the Eddy Argus.
The judges of the TJulted States
land court, who were reappointed by
President Cleveland, havo been con
firmed by the senate.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bllyar City,

New Maxioo

District Attorney for the couut!o
tad Blarra.
Ti-v- n

stlili-Uious-

pep-slp-

Arl"n

0Bo la

A

JUO.

of Grant

nrtrvvrx"' ,
liUUlM-i-

You tun Ui'lliive
The testimonials published in behalf
They are
Wlllaraotioalnall tho courta anrt land of of Hood's sarsaparllla.
aai la tha territory.
written by honest people, who have
rranptattea.ion glyen to all buainos en actually found in their own
matad to alia.
Hood's sarsaparilla purities
New Mexico the
creates an appetite,
blood,
ila I
strengthens the system and absolutely
and permanently cures all diseases
0. II. ASIIENFELTER, caused by Impure or deficient blood.
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mountains after four days of hard
riding. A posse galheied by n
be exported to go'on a trail for
an Indeiluite ciiod, not only risking
life, but nrj;lcct'ng prívale business.
The government should put. a force in
the field and hunt down this roviog
band of murderers at all haz.ards.
This can never be done by soldleis
from posts now located in Arizona for
Hie reason that the posts are too far
removed from the known trail of the
renegades. A picked feree of soldiers
and scouts with a number of civilians
acquainted with the country should
be stationed at Ash Springs oratsomc
point on the route travelled by the Indians going between the reservation
and Mexico, or the Chiricahua mountains. This force should be kept intact until a trail Is found. Once
found there should be no stop and the
pursuit hould be reinforced from all
quarters and a determined effort made
by mi itary and civil authorities to rid
the country of the.se red handed murderers.
Last week Sheriff tYight and posse
were hard on the trail of this band fer
four days, but not a soldier ever saw
it. A troop of cavalry was In camp at
Thoriias for several days and one was
sont to San Simon. If the soldiers
are expected to tie of any service they
must be located at a point where they
can reach the trail and follow it. H
Is hard to follow Indian throti'h the
mountains, but it can be done successfully. The murderers of freighter
Hubert near Thomas five years ago
were followed by Lieutenants Clark
and AV'atsun with Indian scouts for
four days over one of the roughest sections in Arizona, and a capture effected. This was a determined effort by
brave cfilcers and men, and determination and bravery will run down the
present renegade bmd. Let. the work
begin now. Let the press of Arizona
demand that this work shall be done
for the good name of Arizona and the
safety of Its citizens.
and anti-tha- t,
This Is the day of ar,t
but what the people need most
nowadays Is the
medicine
Simmons liver regulator, the king of
liver medicines, the better than pills.
s
"1 have used uo other
remedy for six years and knosv from
experience that for ladies of a consti-- .
pateel habit nothing equals it." Laura V. Craig, Ellenbury, Fla.
Dsmocrat: The cattle now being
hipped Into this country from old
Mexico are said to be inferior in grade
to Americau cattle. In the words of
''They look all
an old cattleman:
right from side view, but a rear elevation shows them to be about the shape
of a cross- - cut saw."
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Satninir, New Mexico.

Hood's Pills for the liver and bowels act promptly, easily, effectively. 3
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

MI OUT EE DONE.

huay:
Is It not about time that the government was taking some action looking
to tho capture of the small gang of
renegade Indians that are known to Tc
off the .San Carlos reservation and wandering through the mountains" of
southern Ari.ona, ready to inurder
any who may come within range, of
their deadly ride? The bravo posse
who went out from here last week
rave the murdering devils a lively
chase, but the trail was lost In the

n

iro Kentfw
Ix MsnUi

IT

Awarjed
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Tho Solomonville Itulletin has an
admirable scheme for settling the renegade Indians, the only objection to
which Is that it will keep tho soldiers

Elr-ctor- s

Haw MptIco.
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Chief Justice Smith has returned
from his eastern trip.

It Hhoulfl ltr la Every Houue.
ii. Wilson,' 371 Claystreet, Sharps-burg- ,
Pa., says he will not be wit hout
Dr. King's New Di icovery for consumption, coughs and colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
w i tli pneumonia alter an attack. of "la

J.

.

I

grippe," when various other remedies
and several physicians had done her
no good.
Robert Barber, of Cooks-port- ,
Pa., claims Dr. King's New Discovery has done lilm more good than
anything he. ever used for lung trun-- ,
ble. Nothing like it.- - Try it. Trie
trial bottles, at F.agle drug store.
5
Large bottles, 50 cts. and ÍI.O0.
Kltirlrlc lllttera.
This remedy Is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mentiou. AW who have used
Electric Hitter sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that
Is claimed. Electric Hitters will cure
all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
and other affections caused by Impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the
system ami prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
coi'tipation and indigestion try Elec-triHitters entire satisfaction guar
anteed.or money refunded. Prlco 00
cU. and $1.00 per bottle at Eagle drug
5
store.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pur

Qrape Cream o( Tartar Powder.
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MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

PERFtC'f MADE.

i if Tartar Powder.
Crape Cre.-iFree
Lout Ammonia, Alum cany other adulterant,
'v
YEARS THE STANDARD.

A pure
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WHISKY.

turliilc

i

I'roToU Thsy
of i' i.hvov.
Joe C. S. U!i,. k'jain cud John O. Car- li.slo Wi re soiim year
a;;o visiting a
TUur'iIfnrn anil
ri T.i

.m!i--

common friend at hi:' Kunnner rosidenro.
Tho ho t had some eld Kentucky whisky
(if v.hjch )o v. ;is very iuud, und thin
was, i:i bin i'::ti la'tt: m, tho richest trent
hbei r.ld elfrr the id m
It lay n
!::!) i'i tin on.'.inil pivkago, nod
r.i.
as the Ke'.ur.e'i.iniiH had about t'mifhed
tliop'i'.t wh'.ch had just Von drawn o'.f
ho took crci'.sioM to s.iy that tho whisky
wr.a 111 war:' old.
"No, " s.aid Ir. Carlisle: "that's verr
good vl::Ay, but i''u oLly 17 yours

c:

old."

ZDcalcro

In Hay, Oralxi.

and 3Potatcca.
KKV7

LCRKSBCKS

IflRSTNATIONAL BAMK
Kr.

ítpltal,

TASO,

lCO.CC O

Or1

ELPASO

TKXA

Curpius, 125.000

lir. B'a'.'fcbnrn sr.'d, "That's right,
Jol.ii, 'and it c.imc i,oi.i Dour boa county, in i::y old distnc:. "
orricEKs:
Hie ho: t
ad lii.it it waj Bourbon J. S. BATJOLrtS. rroa'clent.
If. w. FI.nrr.Noy, vicepitaprent.
ky, br.t tnr.iiitaiiied that it
comity
V. a. 8TSWART. Ca?hlr.
J. F. W Il.l.lA.VP, Afft. tnslilcr.
was l'j yeuTii old and
his visitors
for n cundid opiuioa of itd merits.
cor.KESPOtiiircNTs:
Bkiekbaiu tried another glass and said,
"I havo ( lily orio fault to Mud, and that ("lliemiral Xatinual Bank
New Tsik
is a sli.;lit flavor of rui ty wtal." Car- - Fit-t riatiaaal flank
Chici
lisio filled at,ain and said ihut, ro far ns
Rank, Limited
ho was com orurd, ho v. us unable, to
San Francises
any flavor of metal, but that it did
tasto a littln leather-'- .
This criticism rather wrought on tho
feelings of their ho.t, who declared thnt
it was impossible that ti:!iur leather or
metal coiil- havo como la contact with
tho gooda, aa they worj btill in tho
wood, and, cs fur t!:o orj, l;o v.cnH
wtm) ñELej wl IJl'ibbw'
Ü!1
Lm Jm
take them into tho collar, whero tbry
í
could Faíúfy tlim.--- Ives on thut seoro.
Into tho ceilur th'.y went, r.ud the setl
ehowed that ilr. Ourli.do's untimato of
JÍ
their ugii was correct. Tliis tliohoat
after an csamiuatiuu, but he
to admit thut there was any off
flavor to his pet br:i:id. Tho Kcnlnckians
tasted u(;ain mid
lr.oro th inly set
FOR LORDSI1URG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORICNCI ARIZ
in their opinions than Loforo. li'iiiary .Y. H. SMALL,
I.erdauiir;,
tho host undertook to havo tho entiro
J. O. ROrKIKS, Clifton,
o!T.
disto set flu tho
package decanted
CEO. HOUSE, Moronol.
pute, and when tho last drcs wore
reached nn old fashioned carpet tack, Fidelity pays 30 per Cint. dividends; 6, 7 'and 8 per rent', on withdrawals
with a leather washer, was found iu tho
Secured by slats laws: Protected against runs.
bottom of the barrel.
That of courso
ended tho discussion, and tho host hna
uevor siuce disputed tho word of a
when ho was talking ubout
whisky.
Cincinnati Tribune,
v.l-.i- i

a
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iTHE END OF MANKIND.
ISclrntlxta IV ho IWIt-.- r Tl.'it tho
I!:í.c i Will Slirii:k Awuy.

CLIPTON

AKD

MOBHHCI

Ilamaa

Rapid Transit and Express Lino-

There is a whole eohool of K;:rojxail
wl.o liolievo that this world
will "coi.o fo an o::d," ,3 far us inau- Freiebt and Kxpresa Matter flauled with Ciir and Delivered with Dupatch.
rac d, i.t about tho year
kiud are
4000 A. D. , by thu hunnm race dt gen
Tassonger Servios Uaoxcelled.
erating until they finally .lisapiiear iroin
tho face of 'ho giolie. jMcneh, English
New Cencora Coachei
First tlasiatoek.
Experienced and Careful Driven
and Oorman idatiiiticians of this ;ho(d
B.
N.
Commercial
traveleri
heavy
with
sample
Htndying
been
case aré invited is COrrespOB
tho
havo
military and
other record for projf of thuir unique for tor ma, at.
tl'.eoiien, and if their published accounts
aro reliatlo thoy )uvu been surprisingly
scloutiKta

co--c-

c

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Bucee.-.;fu-l.

lho records usi J by both tho German
and tho Fn ni lniiui i:teiid bai'k nearly
400 yei.rs. Fruía tin so it is learned thnt
tho uv(riif;u Luil.t ( f coutinental Europeans iu 1G10 y.iid 5 feet 0 inches. In John Buockmah, President,, T. F. Conway, v. p., J. Vf, Carter, Casillo'
17'.'0 they led ilex', v.otid: d nutil tho
MO. 3IS3U.
averago was only r, l'ei t ti inches and 80
1ÍSÜ,
was
it
only 0 feet
yearn later, in
5 inches. At the promt time it is only
6 t et 84 inches. It ja an ca.iy matter
for exiiert Htuli.itieiaiis to d.duco from
tho nbovo Pures facts that will prove a
regular and very rapid declino in human
gtature.
Figuring iu an opposito direcOf SILVER CITY, N. M.
tion, it is shown thift tiiu men of 6,000
years ago wero giants, whoso averngo CAI'lTAL
50,000.
Si:Kl'I.HS
lioight was 1.0 feet and 9 inches. Comis
shown
our
ing down to
that tho
(ra it
Advances made on gold and sliver bullion Deposits solicited. ExchaBjs
uvtrugu height of man was V feet, and
fursale.
that in tho Ufth century there wero more
lueu that wore ovur 7 font high thnu
wero less tbtiu 0.
Hut tho most astonishing results of
this Hcidii'do story of degeneration
come from the application of this law
P5Í
of gradual diminution to tho future. It
is shown thut by the end of tho year
8500 A. D. tho (tature of the avorago
' i
man will bo reduced to J5 inches, and
that within lca than 500 years from
that dato, or, say, about tho year 4000,
t
mankind will havo utterly disappeared
from tho globe. Bt. Louis Kupublio.

Silver City National Bank

tí

O
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ItacklcQ'a Arnica Rulvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
chll-bain-

corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
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MnlH.

Kew

Lcraaltarc

The popularity of Chamberlain's
the Smith are as enthusiastically in fa
vor of the Monroe doctrine as are the cough remedy and the high esteem lo
Is held lesds us to believe it
It
which
people.
northern
to be an article of great worth and
merit. We have the pleasure of givTUB
Lordsburg has lost Us dude China- - ing the experience of three prómlncnt
man. For several years the Chinaman citizens of Redondo lleach, Cal., tn the
who bas put on the most style, worn use of the remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell
says:
have always received prompt
the finest clothes aad led the bicycle relief "I
when I . used Chamberlain's
parade has been Col. Ty Lo, who has cough remedy." Mr. James Orchard
A fSTorttarmort foi thoae who ara In faror
long served as chef for II. 1'. Hart. says: "I am satisfied that Chamber- o'fthejfreebolnnira of tllror, Mlnert, Pros.
cured my cold," peotors, añonan ano okkjkihvu.
When Mr. Hart broke up house keep- lain's
Mr. J. II. Hatcher says:
"For , three
ing Ty was outof a ob, but like a years
I have used Chamberlain's cough
good Chinaman Ty had saved bis cash remedy in my family and its results
Music-Everand bad enough to take hliu back to hare always been satisfactory.- - For ,
..
his old home in China, where he will sate at Eagle drug store.
CnoiUa
probably live like a nabob for the rest
For 0rr rifty Vnara.
An Old and Wkll-TUik- d
Rísieby.
of bis days. He took his bicycle with
XAaviors
Mrs Wlnslow's.Sotithlng 'Syrup has :
him.
'!.
.
r:,:
used for over tlfy years by
Mrs. tr. Crocker's sister died at her been
Qund
millions iif mothers for their children
home at Gila Iiend last week from tu- while teething, with perfect success. , t i'berculosis. Mrs. Crocker spent Sun It soothes the child, 'softens the gums, Of tta moat popular
brands.
colic, untf Is
day In Lordtiburg, returning to Uila allays all pain, cujes wind
best remedy.- for Dl.lrrliója. Is
Bend Monday. The doctor Intends to the
Drtitf-glsts
.
8. RÜTHíRrOKD
pleasant to the taste. Sold by
CO.
more his family to Lorditburg early in
In every part of the' . warld,
.
.
lloroaaf.'
Arliona
e
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Itsvaltio s
the New Year.
Incalculable. Ite sure ,and.ask for M'n.
There was a lot of shooting In town Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, ana take no
' '
about midnight of ihe 23rd
It ras other kind.
at firm thought to be a dio a'arm but
Fino Wines,' Kentucky
as no flro was to be seen the sleepy
Whiskies,
it .
ones came to the conclusion that some
French Ilrandlcs and Im- roysterers thought It was New Years.
.
i" .
.' .
:, : P"Fted Clears.
No arrests.
The new California orange crop Is
now being moved east at the rate of
many long freight trains of refrigeraT"1?7,.-.Stoy.co- a'
tor cars every day.
. ;
,'
TrooyPurolmportildó.
A. E. Kltpairlck, of Kirmofe, Calif.,'
KORTK ALVARES.
had the misfortune tu have bis leg
caught between a cart arid a stone and
.
'Uoranol
badly bruised. Ordiuarily Lo would
'.
A riiona
have been laid up fur two or three
weeks, but says:
"After using ooe
bottle of Chamberlain's pain balm I
began to feel better, aud in three days GOOD FOR EVLTi YCODY
was entirely well. The peculiar sooth and eVeryone needs' It át til tiraos of the
SALOON
ing qualities
which Chamberlain's year. '.'Malaria If always: ibouV asd the MORENG
p:iin balm possesses 1 have never noVeep,
only
fellef
Is
to
preventive
tha
ánd
1 take
ticed in any other liniment.
pleasure in recommending it." This Liver active You must hel ;i the Liver a bit,
ARTOtl8
CARRASCO, rropt.
liniment is also of trreat value for rheu and the best helper Is the Old Friend, SIMor saie at MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.
matism and lame back,
Eagle drug store.
Mr. C. Hlmrod, c$f 1,','incaster Ohio,
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and a
Ilnllurd'a llorehoiuid Syrup.
says: "SfMMONS LlVT.R RfiSOLATdR
Havana Cigsn,
We mmrnnt.ee this to ho the best. broke a case of Malarl.I Fevef of three
cough syrup manufactured in the years', standing far 'hi and less than
i,
wliule wide world. This is snvinrra
fiiMil. hut. II. is true.
Fur con one bottle did the business. 1 shalf use
SpanlahOrmrs eaoh nlyht hy a troupe of
sumption, roughs, colds, sore throat, It when In need, and recommend It"
sore cnost, pneumonia, oroncniias,
Be sure that yoii fit It Always look for
'
Trained Coyote.
asthma, croup, whooping cough, and the RED Z on the package. And don't
all discuses or the throat and luugs we
forget the word REGULATORS It Is SIMNoronui '
positively guarantee Ballard'
Arliona
syrup to be without an equal nu MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there Is
m sup- only one, and every one who takes It Is
ine wnoie laic ot inu giuue.
port of this statement we refer to ev- sure to be' benefited.- - THE BENEFIT IS
ery Individual who has ever used, it,
IN THE'REMEDYV
Take It also for;
and to every driiKtrlst who has ever ALL
sold It. Such evidence is indisputable. Biliousness and Sick Headache both art
1 ,
caused by a sluggish Liver. vl
r rue trial uoluhs at, rjuiiie urug siuru.
Tha Favorito of Xorenct. A rizón.
J. U.Zeliin & OoU FMtedelphi.
A Sonnd Liver Ataka a WellrKen,
bouble Sta'uin WhluVif..rniifn,i
'
A re you bilious, constipated or troubSTarrantad rnre Grape Juice Foreign
led with Jaundice, sick heudiiche bad
'and Domaatle Clgurt A Quiet Retort- -'
'
taste iu mouth, foul breath, coated
It'. ,:.S
Dslly and. Weakly Papert. Aiwayt
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hotdry
, on hand, U the malls
don't fall. .
skin, pain in tuc and between shoulK. DAV1B, Proprietor..
ders, chills and fever, etc. If you
4
i I' K
have any of these symptoms your liter
is out of order, and your blood is be-- .
Arizona. 4 Hew Mexico ailwaj
inj poisoned because your liver aoes
'.t;
'TIMBifl'ABI..
not act promptly. Herbine will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal a a liver
Tin Tabi.b
Ja b s
E'
medicine. Trice 75 cents. Free trial
5 So
No-bottle at Eagle. drutt store,
o
e
8
S? 5 S6
,
;.-,-.t
.
...
.o ai
1 o
..
'
S
Auf.S0.lW
Vouart lai Bad Fix
ÍÍ
O
sa
a
MEAtS'; TOR $00 No. J
But we will cure yuti if you wilt psy u. TWeTV-OJ
Nf .1
STATIOH.
a
Meo who are Weak, Nivou sail ilsbili-tate'
.
Lv,.Lordthnri-.,A- r
".
II
.ofj
Ju:iUai
sufWinir from Nervous Dahility.
"
20
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FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
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Ybab to all the

In the seoale the tree silver men
are la control and no financial bills
for the benefit of the cold bugs will
get through that body.

It It announced that

the president
lnue the proclamation admitting
Utah to statehood on. the .fourth of
aezt month, to talcs effect the next

will

Monday.

'

SrKAKEK Kkp announced the committees of the house on Saturday.
Delegate Catron Is a member Of the
committee on military affairs and
bóttí Delegates Catron nod Murphey
ar$ members of the curumlttte on
s.

Durino the absence of Gorernor
Thornton acting Governor Miller took
for
occasion to offer a reward of
the arrest of the murderers of Will
Cheney who was murdered in Dona
Ana county. It will lake more than
1200 to rouse the Interest of the Dona
Ana county sheriff.
.

1--

00

-

Tub committee on ways and means
In the bouse of representatives expected to report a bill yesterday to Increase the revenue. It will put a tariff on many articles now on the free
list, and will Increase the tariff on
many more articles to 60 per cent of
what tbey were under the McKinley
'

law.

'

. Monday night Editor Hughcsof
the Albuquerque Citien completed

his sixty days In Jail for contempt of
court and was released. He was given
a big reception that night at which
resolutions not complimentary te the
supreme court were passed and many
speeches made regarding the freedom
of the press.
1Ú case of the United Mvt going
p.wc!.wltb England we, will offer to
volunteer as fighting material for uto
American army the following heroes
of many a battle, who will, if placed:
la'tfle 'forefront of .battle, strike ter
ror Into the hearts of the foes ef Veo
.
T- .
T
- czueia;
r
vaii. Alien jveticy, iOi. jog Tl
Sheridan, Col. George Cross, Col. W.
Williams, Col. Jack. McCutcheon. Col;
Tom Hughes and Private Russ KisV
lar. For the second brigade we will
Tolunteerone regiment of Las Cruces
colonels, commanded by I). Williams,
Col
with W. It. Fall for chaplain.
Allen MacDonald will not be required
to fight against his native cv.mtry but
will be detailed to remain at borne
to comfort the war widows.
-

Night.

Wines

íír
Liitkral.

A Happy.
reader of the

1

.Clears.

'

Venezuela war. They ordered the
; New York brokers to sell their stocks
aad hoods. This caused á small panic
on Wall street. President Cleveland
'
was greatly worried over the prospect.
ne remembered how his Venezuela
message bad been received and con
eluded congress would follow his advice on an subject, so he sentanotber
message telling v'ue congressmen to
entirely rearrange the financial system. This message fell cold. As
sooa as It was read the senate' adjourned without even referring the
message to the finance committee.
On Saturday a resolution was offered
Instructing the secretary of the treasury to coin all silver bullían. on band
and redeem the treasury notes with
silver dollars. Under, the rules the
resolution went over and the senate
adjourned till Tuesday. Coojres will
go without Its usual holiday vacation
this year.
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aad Kipreea Llae.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays 'at. 7 a. m.,
(Late of Loridon, Knfland)
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak'"'
ing close connection with the A. A CLIFTON"
AHJZOJiA
.
N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 . m.,
arriving at Solorunnviiie. at o n. m
This line is equlped witn elegant
SÍÍYor,'.or Paper.
Concord Coaches, Fine Stock, and Gold,
careful drivers,
Fare 15. Low charges for extra
have a $5.00' COifiBrKATlOX,
aa
baggage. The quickest and safest Wo foUowi:
: ii. '
: route to express matter to Solomonvllle.
Noah Gem, Prop.
Solomnnville, A. T,
,
Star of tha Aoath.,
fop"hcallh, sea air,
and comfort; where ships loo deep for
all other Texas ports sail In and out
with case; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay bcti-cthan In California;
ooa roar, and ;Qjr choioa yt,Aha foDowfr;
where the soil is a natural
omata, ...
works:
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
..iM..
day In three years 2" degress almve
POETICAL WOIUUr--l V9W.
e-zero,
warmest day 93 degrees.
POETS ft BKOLASÜ Ap AM(aiCA-- S
.
Tbk message- President Cleveland
offers the best investments in Lift ASD TIMKa Of AOLaOM-- S rol.
sent to congress on the Venezuela lasco
OF SOCIAL kUb OOM.aBRCIAL IK.
the South. Write the Commercial CTCI.OPtrilA
rOBUATIOM
Tot.
Question has proved to be tbe most Club, Vclasoo, Texas.
or ;b satisn lamouagc i
dk'tiosakt
Tul.
popular thing be ever did. .Congress
BALI AOS OOMCnr OP 0UMA
lint'-- VOla,
AdmlnUtrMtarv Xuliae.
passed, without a dissenting vote In
or STANOAItn AUTUOaa-lTo- U. S
Tha underlie ned. having boan appointed LIBUAKT
MILToh-- s rABADUS.JLyaTtuL
-l
either house, the bill authorizing the admlnittrntor
.. For Castra
...
of iho eatata of 81 Weial de1 aula.
appointment of a commission to fiad scasad, hereby
notice to ull partem DARTitTHIrrXrJl. PorOwtnTtbla.
"tlKQATOkF AKO
1 Tol.
where the Venezuela boundary should having claims airalnst the tald ettate In. pre DAHTK-Fur Ontr laou.
be, and appropriated 1100,000 for tbe aent tha tama for payment to tha undarslKD-ad- , Tnr. capitals or Tin OLOBC-l- ... - PorOmira
..
at hit office at Las Crtions, Dona Ana
iU..
expense of tbe commission. Tbe pa- oountf,
New Moxleo, within ono roar from
Or, If you pntñ LWhUr and Mora Bocae Uka
pers of the country, with the excep- this data, and all parson Indebtod to the Bookt, you may ohouan
to maka pnyinunt to MOOHm POKT1CAI, WORK,
tion of tbe New York World, which Is aald aetata ara
KVKNISOS AT Bom-STO SPSND THPV,
owoed by a Hungarian Jew, and the the' undortlirned.
Till CIVIL WAR IM SONO AMI) STOUT.
riioiacs Fhkudkktiiau
New York Evening Post, which is
How hkiioks or riCTioa rKopnsc. un
IIKBOIriU
la
Kna.Uk Vnh. MS
edited by a reoegsde Irishman, all apLas C'KDrrs, Don a Ana County, New' MotifniiluliK unr blaut auMIIgat (ruta
prove of the message Tbe people of on, December-!- , 19A.
the country aro enthusiastic over tbe
prospect of a war with Euglaod.- The
HOW THE .COMBINATION WORKS!
officers of the army and navy take ocYw PAT OWE DOLLiU vhaa thabooka
many
congress
know that
casion to let
ara dallTarrd at Tour rwidaaca; tha tiaianoa at
raw
of rirtT wnu jwr monUi.
millions of doll4s are needed to build
Lordsburg
Tbvi jnly Meat Market lo
ra wan wviia uk mmJ Taa
new war oxups, new guns iuu w vwufl it now run by
)X E A WEKK U brlfhW.
Congress
pletie the' Jjarbor defences.
at aAd moat ulnlr otrcalatod o( ail Uia Auari-callluatratad wackl journaia.
TÜNAGAN & RUTHERFORD.
eems to be In an appropriating mood
rVtnd ñama and addraaa, aad t will aaa tbal
,
adlarge
ate
probabilities
l
han-that
T'je best mast on the range
acd the
POU ara auapUol.
dlllocs will. he made to the. navy an jJ)sd by us.
OKCK A WIIK.HI W.lStk 8C.II.T.
DDNA.VAA m KlTSESrOKII.
tho harbor defense. The people of J
'
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If yon havo an invention on hand send a sketch or phototrmph thero
M
gethox with a brief description of the important features, and you will b ai
onco advised as to tho beat course to pursue. Models are seldom ceceasarv.
U
others aro infringing on your rights; or if yon arc charged with infrineement W
others, oubmit tho matter to uo lor a reliable OPINION before, aclia est Uto
matter.

DINING ROOM
upplied'witb: the' beat

Tabla

i

618 9 STREET, NORTHWEST,
P.O.BOXÍ88.
JOHN WEDDERBURN,
tht

market.

T

m tur nroumoii

mr. aia vTjmpas7

1a

aunilta

WASHINGTON,

or a esaiblaatioa of the larreet and meet UflaeatU

papar. a inc vtuM oiatet, tor tae aaprcaa parpoao of rot.etle( their aak
" aaaerapaio-- aaa mcompeteat raUat AfeaU, and each, paper printing1' Uaia i
tixks i ji u, raapoaaioiuty aaa nt(B ataadlaf of tha Praaa Claiaaa
"Crt tPilo etrt stria) oatnl UwHh your Irxtulry.-- C
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't, lie Imposed upon by buying a r
that requires you to do bo, as it is noth-Uun.rc than a substitute. In the surliior,
you musi nave some
.jí.. l;o .i Kumc
siuml:inr, and in most all cases, the effect
f.r the stimulant, be it opium, morphine ur
othfrriiiHt.es, leaves a far worse haf.t i'nn.
trvMcri.
rlruperNt about liXCO
t.l. KO. It Is purely cgrlo
lile. You do riot, have to ston
usliiu tuliacco with liACO"
CUUO. H will noriti' mu
when to stop and your de'siru
for tobui co will cease.
system will be as free from iiiootiue us the dav. before vou took vonr iirtt .Your
or smoke. A lron-ch.written Kuitiauteu to absolutely cure the tobaccohabil
in all 1U forms, or niotiey lefmiued.
I'i ice 1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 dava
,r sale by all drupulKt or will' ha
treatnieut and guaranteed cure.) SJ.'io.
upon
receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS
lent by mail
proofs
free.
SAMPLE DOX. Booklets and
Eureka Chemical & M'f'K Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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V.IDOW8.
PARENTS.

aanora dtalil Id Um fine of
tha
r alnc the war.
Aruir or
armora at t).a
van of
to ln.Lt,
!
VMowtiBOWautlllail. OlianarMJ-rtaaclal- rea
LSll
Touaaaj..la
jllu.d lolidar ruu.
nifi
IPThl Oompaap It Baatcaa byseombmatloa of
tbe ktrtrat sad moat iafluaaUal aawipapara la tht
Halted Slate, for the expraaa parpóte of prat act.

nnlar

'"m'SA.

lac Ihetr

ííawwtíi. Xia

ftatttktrt

efmlaat anaorapaloaa

aot'

lacaaipataat Claim AcaiU, aad eaah paaar prlatUi,
Ult adTartlaamaat Toa.haa for the naponriUIUf aaa
alaStlaaaln, at tha Pram Clalaaa Compear.

E. C. DURLINCAMC'S
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for

Honnirx, Rupt.
Paul, Miuii., Bedt. T ISM
1 have been a tulmuoo Uphd for many years, end during the pant two yonra
iiVnr blr-hava
y
any.
cv
note nervou
nt.v i Iiímii,
ytcm
iiintiked nittn t !
liyi "ill tuhl mu 1 mut tnvi up tlm nsBor tiilmcco lor the u,,,,, lucuiiie
.irttielod, until ni
"
Blul
Curu,"
Ki'i'ly
VHruiim
otlu.r rvumdu-bn!
Intnl. I trletl tlie
leu rued of your "
Thn-- ncckn uiro loJl,
until I
without
iKiimlilur niywll' coiiiplvtnly umoiij
iiBiuit )'"ir iiivimrutkiu, aud twlav
ranl
en, wlilth every luveteiute Hinuker luilv
iicrfi cl health, muí the honlhle uravinir tur tollmyour
Siiuply woi,,rllli "VÍ
uppreemtert, hasouiupleuily iuU H. 1 consliler
V itiiro
G. W.oUohi
v..
irv trtilv
co fully rxoiuiuou(l U
Office

of THR F10NKKR PKEBS COMPANY.

C. W.

Ut.

V

aMabllahid la Colorado, itat. BamrilM
mall or
Ipraai will racclra pruoipl aud tanlul br

nn.l A.
o.u0IIIBIDm.1iBu KSed,Molled
oared, ar 1'urokaaad.
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Managing AHÓrn,.
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Everything nest and elfins.

Tot

.....

Obtain Patent in tho Unltod States and nil Forefp
Countriva, Gonduot Intrteroncm, ifa ire &pac!t&
Examination, Prooeont Rejected Case, liefiaU.
Trade-Mar-ie
and Copyright, Render Opinion m
to Soope and Validity of Patent, Proeeoute m,4t
Defend Infringement Suit, Etc., Etc.

THE PRESS CLAIH5 COriPAMY,

S

'

-",

St.'ot---

Eqnalhtho interest of thoso having claims against tho gtjfnmetA B
S:4rau that of INVENTO? S, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions bataatS
o. the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain thai
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employ inp; eomoetent anH relit
able solicitors to procure patents, for the Talue of a patent depends creaUy, JC
not entirely, ttKn tho care and skill of the attorney.
'iew of protecting inventora from worthless or csreless attonapys,
.6
and of seeing that inventioaa aro well protected by valid patents, wo fcav
70 retained
counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
1.60
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking PoweVr
DUNCAN AND SOLOMO
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Seminal weakliest, and all tbe eflecU of
'".
MEX
early evil habits, or liter indiacretions, LORDSBURG, ..
consumpwhich lead to Fremitus
tion or inatamtv. thouU tend for and rend
the "book of lit," (riving- purticuUr fur
d home cure. Sent, (aalel) free, by td
retting Dr. Prker' Medical nri
The repairing of 'watch
Nash
irmtite, 151 North Spruce
and jeweiry 'iipeclalty.- - -Last Friday the English holders of ville, Tenn. They cnarsntoe a St..
curs or no
All Work done In a wtorkman
American securities commencea me pay. TheSnndsy Morninir.

'

a specialty cf

IMlalsoa

CJo.

Nih'1o-U:ic,-

llnco-Cura.- "

I

1

lluuo-Curo- "
a.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURO, DECEMBER

27, 1895,
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Th
full Intensify
of living; U reached
only by the perfectly
healthy. Sicknes
discount the capac-ffor enjoyment,

The day school, under the manage'
mentor the Misses Marble and the
Sunday school, under the manage
ment Of Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Kerr and
Mrs. Jernlgan, combined forces for
a Christmas tree for the little one.
reparations were made for several
weeks and the little ones had been
busy rehearsing their recitations and
songs under the supervision of Wm
urimtb, while the ladles in chart-bad made extensive arrangements for
the preparation of the tree aod the
decoration of the hall.
inristruas eve a large crowd eath
ered at the hall to see the wonders of
the tree and the pleasure of the little
ones. The ball was handsomelv área.
rated with evergreens, mlseltee and
appropriate mottoes, and in the cor
ner stood that wonderful tree, which
wa the only thing the little ones bad
eyes rer. me exercises consisted of
songs and recitations as follows:
Upenlng song, America, by the

T

when

pleno- -

1

Aman who has practiced medicine
tor o years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what be says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. T. 3. Cheney A, Co! Gentle
men: 1 have been In the general
practice Of medicine for most 40 years.
and would say that;in all my practice
and experience have never seen
preparation that I could prescribe
with m much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have pYeacrlTxid it
a great many times and it effect is
wonilerful, aud would say In conclu
Ion tint have yet to find a case of
Catarrt that It would uot cure, if they
would take it according to directions
;
,'
Tours Truly,
. L. L. Qorsuch, M. D.
.
Office, 225 Summit St.
Tie will give 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter
nally. '
F. J. Cubsbt fc Co., Props., Toledo

badly out of tune,
J. A. Leahy hai rented R. P. Hart'
the noise that com
residence.
from it ere certainly
ot musical.
They
The teuton for planting the Chínete
ere not oeautirui. It
llllien bag arrived.
It is only little bit
out of tune, you can
The tcbool children are enjoying a
play some few things
on It. You can create
two week vacation.
a semblance of
a uappy new Year to all the read
WlUSic. but nn ran
ot make really beautiful, satisfying, soul
era of the Liberal.
stirring music, unless every strine is tense
nd firm, unless every piece of the whole
Bob William wai In from Stein
instrument is in perfect tune, in perfect
Pasa to (pend ChrUtuia.
condition, in perfect harmony with every
other piece
A new Boor li to be put la the school
It is ths same with a human being. If
bouse during the vacation.
his body is sll out of order and
will not be able to enjoy anything, no
he
Jim Nix was down from Carlisle oo
matter how full of enjoyment it may be for
Monday buylcg Christmas presenta.
other people. If be la just a little bit out
of order, If he "is not sick, but doesn't feel
P. II. Snyder was in from Geld 11111
just rifht " be will only be able to enjoy
things in a
sort of wsy. The
Monday after Cbrisiruas necessities.
nearer ne Is to- oetnr perfectly well, the
Mrs. J. II. Brown was down from
nearer will his capacity for enlovment be
perfect. To really live, and to lake hi
Puacan Munday to purchase Christ'
part In the work and pleasure of the
present.
mat
world, his body must be in perfect condition.
If this condition doesn't exist
Owen Williams was In from Granite school.
something; is wrong and something; ought O. Sold by Drurrlsts, 7s.
.
uj oe cone, inn snmetntntr nine cases in
Oap the first of the week after a sup
Recitation,
Will
ten
means
ye
ie
ase
Belt.
the
boy
clock
Dr.
If
of
want
r di
watch,
a
Pierce's
Golden
ply or location notices.
Medical Discovery.
It work directly on amoaa, or if
Recitation, Wilt Simpson.
year
want
r
watch
yit
digestive
organs,
the
and on the blood and
M. W. lire mart passed through en
Recitation, John Robson.
through these on every tissue of the whole paireejjc frítelas snap Md te
the, east bound train Monday to spend
tidy. It makes the ppetita good, the
Song, Fannie Adams.
)
w..Tnir;aox BiIsOX,
digestion perfect and nutrition rapid and
Christmas at ijlivrr City;
bong, Joy to the World, by the easy. It supplies rich,
;:
Block, El PtoTsa
red blood to all the
ueorge icixinaiti from Carlisle was school.
tissues ana bunas np solid, healthful flesh.
brings
It
health
perfect
and
restores rigIn the city Friday, cn route to Tyltr,
Recltatatlon, Tom Bel'
orous, spring- - vitality.
It makes every
Texan, to spend the holidays.
function ia lift.- a pleasure instead of drag
Recitation, Nona Malone.
It is an invigorating tonic as well as the
IITHt BUT.
Recitation, Bramóle SalkelóV s
Ott Ctirhttinas Mr. and Mrs. C.: B.
riT tO A KIM.
r
greatest
of the age. Yon can
Song,
How
get
1
at
any
by
it
Shall
Happ",
drug
atore.
be
Steven entertained at dinner Messrs.
Ifyou care to
the
now more about it. and about vour own
'ft. ranea .mam i in ooj'.
i
J. A and Will Leahy and I). 11. Ked school.
make-up- ,
send at
stamps
U?3J9 Frnt tullí :raa
Ehysical
Recitation, Ira Conner.
cost of mailing only and receive
zie.
. 3. V P0LICC.9 SGL&M.
ahwlulrty
copy
a
Dr.
fret
of
Pierce'
celeRecitation,
Miss
Marshall.
J. B. Jernifan made an El Paso trip
brated book, "Common Srn-- e Medical AdaeflP'l.WORKmoiiné
Reading, Miss Chenowlth.
gXTWA fimo
viser " toog pages, profusely illustrated.
the first of the week and heard
Address World's Dispensary Medical
Recitation, Myrtle Jernlgan.
Hopper in his , celebrated epera
Buffalo, N. Y.
Recitation, Mary Conner.
"Wang."
Song, Little Ones.
Frank Bllllngsly came down from
The closing out of the business of
Recitation Miss Salkeld.
Duncan Monday and bought enough
the
Hart Brothers cattle company
Recitation, Fred Smith.
Christmas presents for half a dozen
takes away from Lordsburg besides
Song, Sadie Robinson.
Over One MIHtoa Paoste wear tho
Mr. Hart another old aod valued res
best girls.
L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Recitation, Bramble Ownby.
W.
ident of southern Grant county. Mr. AH owr .oes ero equally at is factory
R. T. Bally came down from Car
Recitation Miss Olden.
Harry Classen came to Lordsburg be- Tfcr ft"
1
cy.
Hile Monday and went to San Fran
Mt valau far
Recitation, Gertie Simpson.
w
TtaeV q"v! roa to ra the
mm4 int.
Xy
cisco to complete the transter of his
Song, Miss Ella Marble aod Miss tween thirteen and fourteen years ago TlttHr afia tudUW or MMrpr!.
and entered the mercantile business
nines to the Cbllds syndicate.
Marshall.
Prira Si te i save aver eter asekes.
1th bis brother.
Upon his brother's
li yawitsuJeruukact supply yo we caa. Bold by
Recitation, Zena Fetterly.
The Silver City Knight of Pythias
whose name will ahertly appear bore
dealer,
closed
death
he
out
the
mercantile
Issued
Recitation,
for
a grand
Tom Sulkeld.
invitations
liars
Agrnm wnniou. Apply al once.
engaged
busiuess,
and
with
the
Hart
Recitation, Miss Salkeld.
ball ou the night of the 31st. , They
Brothers and remained with them till
will welcome the new year gaily.
Recitation, Maggie Robson.
business was closed out. He left
that
Song,
Christmas, by the school.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Clair enter
Whtn lilts was being sung the door last Sunday for Fort Thomas, after a
ta'.ucd at Christmas dinner Mr. and
week's visit there he will return to his
Mrs. Hodman, Mr. and Mrs. Small, opened an.! santa Glaus In all his old home in San Francisco,
There was never a time id the' his
where he
glory appeared.
lie was surrounded will make his
Mis Marshall aud Miss Chonowith.
tory of our country when the demand
Mr.
home.
Clas
future
little ones, who refused to let sen
The latest qiiotaUuiis arc: Silver, by the
has a wide acquaintance and thou- for Inventions and improvements in
him go till be promised to take the
30
inciter price,
London,
d.,
of friends in Grant county, all the art and sciences generally was so
sands
enpper, 10.50; lead, smelter price, 3.20; presents from the tree.
of
whom
are sorry to fee him leave. great as now. The conveniences of
This was the most Interesting part
New York open market, 3.23 to 3.30.
May he meet prosperity wherever be mankind h)4h factory and work-shoof the exercises for the little ones,
' Joe Billings .nnd
travels. We look tosee him a resident the household, on the farm, and In of
family came In and they enjoyed It to the
utmost aud of the territory again.
A man who ficial life, require continual accessions
Troni Dos Cabpy.iis and went out to all went home pleaxcd
and happy.
for years been a resident' of New to the appurtenances and implements
Gold Hill Monday to tpcnd Christmas
has
After the presents were distributed
Mexico can never be coutented in San of each In order to save labor, tim
with Mrs. Billings' mother, Mrs. Wil me tree was
laxen out, the ball was Francisco.
and expense. The political change in
liam.
cleared and the older ones enjoyed a
theadminlitration of government does
was
Ilolmig
hi
town
of
Ed
the first
merry Christmas dance.
is rumored that Hilly lteall, one not
it
progres, of the AnierJaffect th.
the week looking over the Christmas
v. n
..
I
-n n . v. . . I . . t
departure of II. P. Hart, who of the most popular of Grant county's
'I)rcinta, 'With the Intentiou of well, leftTheMonday
In
residents,
former
died
Interior
the
j,o
for Silver City, and who
preceive the existing
and ready
berould not tell what hi intentions will soon leave
does not permit the afta its
for New York, where of Africa. The informatiou as to his
were.
he will live in the future, marksman death is not positive. Mr. W. D of government to deter him from
Another Apache murder is reported epoch in the history of this section of Duke, who has been in constant com quickly conceiving the remedy to overfront the Mogollón country.' Charlie the country.
Mr. Hart, with bis munication with him heretofore, says came the existing discrepances. Too
Snow, foreman on the SigKlns' ranch, brother, came to this section of
the tbat be left Johannesburg, South- Af- great care cannot be exercised in
was murdered while riding the range territory seventeen year ago
next rica, some seven or eight months- ago choosing a competent and skillful atlast week.
prlng, before either the Southern Pa for a prospecting tripla the interior; torney to prepare and nresecute an
Superintendent Used of the Lucas cific or the Santa Fe railroads bad At last advices the party bad been our, application for patent. Valuable in
mine near Georgetown was murdered pushed luto the territory. They came four months without any tidings of It terests have been lost and destroyed.
while asleep in his tent lust Saturday. in on the old ButtcrQeld stage and at reaching the settlements. Th Amer- - In innumerable instances by the emRobbery was the object of the mur- Shakespcaro found a large and pros- can consul Is making every effort to ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
derer, who escaped.
perous mining camp. Of all the resi earn the fate of the party, and it Is especially Is this advice applicable to
Id
Leahy
get
A.
anxious to
enta of that camp only one, Vic Van- - till possible it will turn up all right. these who adopt the "So patent, ne
his
J.
Enterprise. Billy bad many friends pay" system. Inventor who intrust
family back from Canada before the bal, now lives la this section of the
this section of the country who will their business to this class of attorneys
United State and England go to war. country. The Hart brothers owned a
mourn his uotlmely death.
incerely
do so at Imminent risk, as the breadth
He doe not want his two sons drafted great deal of the stock in the Atwood
mine, and took charge of the property.
and strength, of the patent Is never
Into the EnglUh army.
was down from Duncan
Jo
Terrlll
After working it successfully they saw
considered in view of a quick endeavor
In
wife
were
and
Tipton
tewn
family,
bis
Friday and met
which bad
Bart
big money in this section of
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
Friday, returning from Dealing where that the
Colorado Springs, but
country was to be made in the cat- been visiting at
the
then due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
they had been with a shipment of ore.
home for Christmas.
came
so formed the Hart
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Gentle
business
and
In
While
town they laid In a liberal
Brothers Land and Cattle company,
GeorsreW. Jenkins, editor of the eral Manager, 618 T street, N. If.,
aupply of Christmas presents.
limited. This for years was one of Santa Maria Times, Cal., in speaking Washington, D. C, representing a
Blanks can be procured at the Liu-xr- the big rattle companies of southern f the various ailment or children, large number of important dally and
rfflce for making out the proofs New Mexico, owning thousands of cat- said: "When my children hare croup weekly papers, as well as general per
is only one patent medicine tbat
of labor necessary to bold a title to a tle, miles of water front on the Gila, there
ever use, ana mat is (jnainticriaiivs iodicals of thecountry, was Instituted
Is
mine. This the first time In three nd numerous ranches. Some ten cough remedy. It possesses some med- - to protect its patrons from the unsafe
years that miners have needed these years ago Mr. Walter Hart engaged in cal properties that relieve the little metberts hretofote employed in this
Immediately. It is lu my line of business. The said Company Is
blanks.
the lumber business in New York aad sufferers
pinion the best cough medicine in
management
of
left
the
the
cattle
the market." If this remedy is freely prepared to lake charge of all patent
In doing the annual assessment
'
v?" as soon a the croupy cough ap- - busiuess entrusted to It for reasonable
work on the Wyman mine at Stein's business to Mr. R. P. Hart. About
five years ago Mr. Hart met with a seit will prevent the attack. It Is fees, and pre'ijftres and prosecutes ap-a
sixty
eighteen
of
depth
feet
Pass at
also an ideal remedy for whooping pllcntlons' generally. Including
fall,
from
of
rious
the
effect
which
be
Inches of ore was struck that carried
cough. There Is no danger in Riving
design patents,
over three hundred ounces of silver has been lame ever since. Owing to it to children as it contains nothing inIntercopyrights,
this
lameness
and
to
the
tradentarkSrJable;,,
Eagle
fact
that
jurious.
drug
"
sale
store.
the
For
at
,..ü the."ton, '.'
;
.
ferences, v',lnfjijgmehts, validity restock bad nearly cleaned off the range,
Ballart-d'Hnow Llalaaent.
Jas. T. Toog and wife returned to the company concluded to go out of
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, III., says: ports, and gives especial attention to
Carlisle Friday from their California business. During the past year he had the rheumatism so bad I could rejected cases."5 It I also prepared to
trip. While in San Francisco Mr has told al! of the cattle, many of the not raise my band to my bead. Bal- enter into crim'petitlofi with any firm
Tong clósad his negotiations with the horse and tome of the ranches. Dur- lard's snow liniment has entirely cured In securing fnMgn patents.
I take pleasure in informing my
Write uafnr nut ructions and advice.
Cbllds syndicate for the transfer of bis ing the past mouth be has been clos- m.
neighbor and friends what It has.
JoX Wkddkrbi'rk,
Carlisle mines.
ing up the affairs of toe company aod one for me. Chas. Handlev, clerk
818 E Street,
adLay
Lyman,
for
III.,
" Washington, D. O.
A
Kewaoee,
385.
packing
shipping
O.
and
Box
bis household
P.
Last week the pump In the Iluling
toar,
snow
us
liniment
cured
him
!es
well at Shakespeare, which la used by goods, and Monday he left. Lordsburg of rheumatism. Why not try It? It
nd Grantceunty and even the terri will surely do you good.
It cures all.
the railroad company, needed some re- tory
can ill afford to lose such a citi Inflammation, wounds, sores, sprains,
was
fixed
was
let
It
After
It
pairs.
etc. Free trial bottle at the
Just as the last zen as Mr. Hart, and his departure I cuts,
down In the well.
4
personal less to the writer and to Eagle drua store.
joint of the three hundred and fifty Mr.
The 0rst ef Aaaerlean Newspapers,
Hart' large circle of friends.
feet of pipe was screwed on the rope
CHARLES A. DANA, Kdlter.
connecting the pipe with the hoist
The latest report from Moreocl
broke and let pump and pipe drop to say that Paul Becker, who was so viThe American Ceuatltatian, the Amor-lea- n
the bottom of the well, some sixty ciously attacked by Mexican burglars,
Mea, the American Splrlf'. These Aral
feet below the pump. As the pipe I improving and bids fair to entirely
was
last,
broken
and alt the time, tarevert
couplinr
a
T
recover
went down
from the effect of the terriThe Neatest,
and a flying piece smashed R.M. Brad- ble knife wounds be received. The
Dally, by mall,
)ayar.
The Prettiest,
ford's thumb. Water Superintendent Mexicans who escaped are reported
Dally and Sander, by mall, - Ota year.
Murry, who had charge of the work. not captured, but the chance are
The Most Complete
Immediately snt to Tucson for Ash- their friends will not see them again.
Saloon In Lordsburg.
ing tools and is hard at work at the
soon
down
from
will
n.
came
Mixed Drlnki a Specialty,
P.
have
McDermott
it
well. He probably
Sun '
in working order. In the meantime Carlisle Saturday and left for Los An- Only the Best Wines and Llqoers.
the railroad company has bad to run gales to spend Christmas with his fam
I
thai grostuet Sunday newspaper In ha
will
take a
water cars to supply the station. The ily. After Chrlstmai he
CALL AND SEE HE,
world.
Separ well is disabled and there is no run up to Sao Francisco on buslcess
By mall
rrieeSe.aeepy.
year.
I
transfer
ef
between
connected
the
with
on
the
the railroad
good water
I Carlisle mining properties.
Clair.
Address The 9mm, Hew Turk.
Gage and Sao Simon.
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by John D. ball his attorney-ln-fae- t.
whoaa postoffleo address I Silver City. Grant
oounty. Mow Mexico, has this day filed his
for a patent for tho Last Cbence
olalm embraclua- - ItW.l llnoar feet of tho Last
Chance lode location with surface rouad too
foot In width on tho wnstond and 1U9.7 foot la
width on tho east end of olalm ; and for 1N.
linear feet of tho "Clara Sutton" lodo with
surfaoo round floO feet In wldtli on th west
endandMo.l feet In width cn tho east end of
said lode. Including all ths clns therein contained, said lodes bearing-- od, sllrer, copper.
Iron aod load, situated In the Pyramid tala;
ln dlatrlct, oounty of Oraut and
torrltorr of
New Mexico, and designated by Bold note
and omclal plat posted on said claim, and also
on file in this office as mineral
turres U A.
B. In section 1. Township 24
south, rana-- 1
Now
westof
Mexloo principal baso and me-

ridian

Tho exterior boundaries of sold mineral
surrey No. 66 A. B. boin- - aa follows,

fans made

Said Last Chance Survey, No MA A. ;
lelnnlnf at cor. No. 1, Identical with lha
n o cor of tho location, sot a norehr-r.mna
30x12x10 Ins V In the ground olil-elr- d
A
witn
mound of stono a ft base, two tt .,:.k
slouxslde, around ost 8x5 Ins x5 ft
rt la
ground marked u o cor L C from which the V!
sec cor bet tecs 31 aud a rmuifcs la hnd 1 w
township ra south of tho New Mexico nrit.ol- r
M,i,,iu ocars n a dee 41 n ''
6a.4 ft dtst. tb
o oor of au adobe houie
ooars sm de- - IS ruin
Kit dltt, tho s o cor of
store (pos ton eel boar
"
u
mm w iurj.7 ftdlst. the
o Mr
adobe salouu bulldinir hear- - n in
o,
a
ii- ist, smote stack of ' Viola" hoist bear.
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dee 17 mln east.
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ft arritj a course went.
ft to wont end cen1 1 to oor
ter i.f location.
No 4 identical With
r
cor
uud
!íí Clr.ra SutKni" IikIo aim ihe n wA--oor
of
a
II
iiiusiirrored.

Parsons within- - to subaoilbe tot any prrloil- loal can leara their subscrlpUons at this office
and will rocelre
papor or mairazlne lleuientclniuiuutiscta grunile stone
ltixlxS
through tho poetóme without any trouble or S In tbojrround innrkeuü
A and raised
mouDil of suinoU ti bu-ohia-ft
expense.
aloneslde.
around pn-- t :ixb ins xii It 3 ft in ground marked aw cor 1. C from which the center
shaft bears n Hi deg 21 mln w IW.7 ft dlst.ofthea
s des- 2D mln w KM
c,f'TT No more
bearings available.
Theuoo n Uiltg M mm e va
lxdbglO mln
KH.l It to cor No i locution cor ou south
side
I no of liH.Hilon.alho locution cor
on n side
lino of Cliira Suttnn" lode, a post 3x6
m.rkcdx L C WiAAsct- ft In th. ground
with mound of tonca It basoz fthigh
around
post POkt from which a shaft center enart
deg s mln e 174. ft dlst, a shaft center bear
n idi-gfmlw 418 ft dlst.
Thence n 60 dig r.7 mine vn1d- - 10 tala e
ft arroya course west, hr.--) ft to cor
tflent cal with the a cor ol location and no
then ecorof the "t iara Button" lodo setalsne
'
H " ground
PJT'.íf rjr
a and raised a mound of
stones I, ft
bf T V high alongside around post
Ids
S
Chole Wlnos, Liquors nnd;Havana Cifar
J ft ft iu tho ground marked s o cor
froiuliicb
center nl' water shaft or art s tt
dog 2 mln e 2i ft dlst. apex west
end P M At M
Operatlo and othor mu Ira I leleotions reu- - Co s mill building bears n B8 deg u mln o.
bearings available.
dered each nlirnt for lha nntortala- Thence n 14 dug 2 mío w a 13 deg 10 .mln.
M.8 ft to east end center location corner
muat of patrons.
lit I
f t to tor No 1, place of beginnlug.
r
Containing 14 fio acres.
This sur-s- y (Mill located In the w W a
and n w i se V and n e1 a w U se u n w
Daily and weekly newspapers and othor peri ), of sectinu 1 In t 24 s r 10 w.
Clara Sutton lode. Surrey Ki B,
odicals on file,
Heglnnlng at cor So 1 Identical with tbo n o
ror of the location, also cor no
surrey No
Hit A, Last Chance lode, Asa B. Rament claim
ant, previously drsorlbed, chiseled thereon
For full partlotilerseallnn
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20xl0it Im S In Ihv gronud rua. ked 2 liM B
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bouse bears n M di g w 148 ft diet, the s w ect
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ftdist. Water shaft bears n Si deg 2 mm w
338.1 ft dlst. ryramid MAM Co's bored well
66U f t deep bears n 84 deg 20 mln e.
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. .
Thence s 5 deir 21 mln w valí deg 10 mln o
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B ae It It mound of stone
s ft bate 2 ft high around poet3x&los xo ft -ft In the ground marked a w cor C A from
which north edge of mountain peak tinm D
63 deg 3ft mln e. west edge ef Cap incmutelu
bears li 1 deg (3 inin w. No mure tearing
available.
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The) extraTbeuce 0 88 deg 46 mln w vu li dear 8 mine
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ordinary Be
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KASHOOS
Ths certificates of Incatlno of the several
mining
locations oii'tittititig
sid Lest
Chance mining claim are recorded In the of-fiof the probate clerk and
recorder of the county of f I runt and territory of
New Mexico, la hook No 6 of mining 'ecatior
qnloxly. Orar 1.00 prtrata on lissans ant.
at pages SU ándito snd in Book Nolo at pares
U snd 24. and io llor.k No. 1 st pnge tt'l.'said
Pieaaatnreness meana lmpounoy In the first
asan. It ta a (ymptoal of seminal weakneea Isat nsmrd locatiou being the
"Clara button"
survey Vtf B.
and barreno --ea. It coa be noppod la SO day
by tho nee of Hadyaa.
A are a folAdjolalog
survey
to
claims
M
The new durarte-- - wao atari by th Bpertal.
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J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

Nothing in This World
i 0 choap as a newspaper, whether ti l4
measured by the cost cf its production or h iU
vahit to tht consumer. Ws or 9 talking cberi
an American, metropolitan, daily pap$r of tKi
first class like WE CHICAGO RECORD. IF
cheap and so good you can't ojQrd in this day
of progress to bs without it. There are ether
papers possibly as good, but none' better,
nonsjust like it. It print: all tht real news ef
the world the news you care for every d&f,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a daft
work too. It is an independent paper and gitet
all political news free from the taint of party
bias: In a word it9 1 a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and ithas thú
largest morning circulation in Chicago, or tho
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
...
Prof. J. T. Hatfirfd of the Iforihwestom
University says: "THE CHICAGO RECORD

tit

ii.r ti.f

ncr being the tdczl daily jour

nxl as we Arc for scrne tlmeíikclyto flndf
on these mortal shores."
Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and
itcriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. .131 Madison-sU
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d lead pencil, tr.ieh
Tho ordinary
aa ono get", wiion ha goes into a ctoro
U ocven
and ii:il:s f..r t'1e;vl
inches iu lciiir.h and a triib rit.ro thau
a quarter of an inch thiik. l'encila aro
i.laiii! in many dir.'e'.'eiit Myh s and Oiapt-un, I for many on s. foei-- il ie..ii;( .f
very
iVameter ai o in ele ñ r mathematical i:isirniiu.'i:ts Another small
diameter pencil is tho pngnuiimo pencil nmdo fur dancing ordi rv, cf which
d at
tho salo in this imintry is
nmo pen6,000 gror'j iiigiuully. 1'ro-rrcils uro la.cio round io.ji! 1: .::;ago.'i in
sh:,pu and linir lmd in a variety of colora
i. aro wound with silk.
and styles.
Programmo p iicüs aro soi l slnirpeued
and with a ring and v. cord i;nd tassel
attached, ready lor
Oilier small
pencils made aro tiloso
for tablets
mid ui rnor.v.ahim books. Chm king pe ncils, with red, hhic and gic-- crayons,
extensively in conin.ereial
are now
und railestahlith.iii nts and
road conipaiiies and iu i.lr.iost every
ch:'el:ing
oilloe. ihon.igids of grc-nr- f
peneil.t urn HJil 1 ann .eilly, ;.nd the salo
of theniisc'iiistautly inere;i:iy. Crayon
pencils for vari ais uses uro lar.d of all
and iu many tints. .New York
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rhvoM Fred

ccaixd
pp.lakillg
be.th sat lot king l.t tho
grato jo vheiM tho ca.ils tlo.ved iu tho
ruddy
I van th:iii:i;, knowijig Fred aa well
ua I did, that Emily i ight v.cil coi::ider
that hoar a f.jrir.nnio h'.ilr fee her,
though at tho timo it carried v.it'i it a
great (head, but all I t'.iid vtas, "Thaaka
for tho story, old man." Henry E.
IlaydixU in O;ieo u Week.
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engaged to another.
"I have never beforo spokf n of thin.
Int what I havo gained has been wall
earned. I was favored by fortuno lu that
hour, but it was seizing tho opportunity
that ruad o mo Fuucoscful.
"A party of us bad gone iwr.y o:i a
'wheeling trip. Woworo young, gny mid
Joyous, and tho weeks Implied by n:it:.l
It came timo for lis to tliiuk of return
lng.
'Trom tcinir iu lovo with Emily
Brant I bocni:i raadly infatuated with
bor. Though slio fronted mo in tlio nutt
dic.taiit uianutr, 1 still thought, with
tho conceit of youth, that Bliocnitdn
little for via. I v as i lp.'d out i:i
idea by Jittlo ineidouts acd trivia!
which led mo to hopo Jio
would acucpt luc,
"I had a rival a man who dM not
eeem to consider my uclioiiri of ruy importance. I could not Form tomaho him
jealous iu tho Flighted de,,Teo Ho had
naturally a very r.idf composed m.inner,
but this alono would not i.ccouut for hij
bearing.
"I came to tho conclusion that I mut
jiropoBo to ICmily befcro wo leturned to
the city, ns I wonld havo n much beiler
opportunity of stating my caso nmid favorable suiroundings than i'j Alio city
Tfith its bttstlo and interruptions.
"Ono aftenioon wo wcro riding
through r bc'.tutiful valley, end it to
happened Emily a'.id mysi If wero quito
dihtaiico to tho rear of the parly. Tho
road was smooth, tho trees arched overhead, the sunlight streamed in gold
shafts through them, falling alternately
upon Eir.ily us f liorodo her wheel bo
easily and gracefully, lighting her
beauty with a soft glow. I could keep
o
ciloDce no longer, and riding closo
her, a wo sped on together, I told
her how much I loved her und asked
her to bo my wifo.
"Then raino t he breaking of tho dream
I had had for so many weeks and
months. In u few words I learned theio
was no hope formo; that thrugh sho
admired and respected moMi'i had never
thought of mo iu any other way; that
there was already an uudei'Nlumliu lo- mid lieinf, and
tween Mr.
that thoir engagement was soon tobe
announced.
"At first I could hardly bclicvo my
oars. Vio rodo tho rest of tlio way in
iloDce.
For mo tho glory of tho day
had departed. It was as if a haze, like
tho melancholy hnzo f Indian summer,
through which I should see ull tilings
for all timo, had closenl around mo.
"If it had been pntKible, I bhould
have left thut night for tho city, but
Circumstanced compelled mo to uecom-pantho party ou ono last rido.
"I never saw u gayer set oftheicoplot
in
than we were when wo Martcd
day. Some of them guyed mo u little
about my lack of gayety, but Iauswcicit
that I was to leave tlio next day uud
felt sad in consequence.
"W Wmíü to ri.la dowu one valley,
then descend a mountain into another
valley. I was tho only one in the party
Who had been over the r ad, un-- it was
yo I had partially forotteu it.
O Ue'ig
Whru we began to descend tho mountain, I told them wo had better walk,
M the road was very stt ep. They tu..k
toy advico for a time, and wo hud gm.o
the greater purt of tho way, when ono
ot the party, iu a spirit of frohc, mounted his wheel ana dared tho others to do
likewise.
"lliiuklugwe were ulmort at the foot
of the mountain, we all followed bis
exaxupla I was riding iu tho h ad, Earnest I'Jruow was close beside mo. Suddenly, on turning u bend, wo camo upou
- a pitch iu the road uo sleep as to greatly

-

run nhront
tiiat wbnro it

tit-.-.-

it.-e- lf

''

--

w.-u wido,
down thn mor.n-trtito th;a vivcr, then
at rij.'i't
turned to the h ft. Thcro was a small
c.pr;i fn ld b tweeu tho road a:.d river. I
hnc.v that irstlnctivcly thn would try
In that
to t ;ini v cy fro! i. iho
cana showtckl l o lu.ricd n;viti: t r.niarn
of i':K-thremtli v. ! ieh tho t(.?A k?A
boon cut.
"I i.raft r.:'h hct brf wo caino
rpceu
tipcn tho riv r. l or a
tver.t ! eyvin;!
was terrino.
1 1 1m Ktr:Mi;v!y bhu-n'rs they rprd by.
Wo niüM f'el tho r.ir lihe a
v.T.ll thr ir.',-'- which wo x.cv pie.iijiop.
Thca wo ccnio upo:i a riso in tho road,
almost a hill, which reduced ov.r fcr.ot.l
iier.
s:micw!nt, cud I car:io
l
"An I catr.o ele.so h"si,lo her
.t
d ber hei-.- rs if l'.o con
sho
be:r tho sight of tho water toward
which wo wero plunging.
"i-hr:xr mo, nr.d in a'.l tho boiTor
that enrroo ruled lis I felt n prcat happi-netri..-l- ,
conihhuco a::d
for there
ndniiralirai in that look. It ;;a:d, 'Ycu
will savo li'o. '
"Up to that timo I believe tlio thought
r.ho v.! s ridiiui to Clv.'.U
c'.-- o heddo her, nrd r.i
"The n I w
v.o carie t v. r.vd tho tu' u ill tho road I
roiyed, forcno iiift;'.iit,
reacia d ovei-r.ntho bsinlio ba:-.- of her wl.i el. l.f ep n."!
both wheel i p.oinUd for iho cpc: (ioid
and fio liver.
"iiU'ro was .1 minuto':! jir rs wo
crr,si-e- i
iho liver :;e'r:icd
the fie J.l,
j.i'-eni- Th.'-rto r.prhi;; i' t-wa-a dull i hock, a:i l a pluiica into iho
water.
"I found xriyrolf, when I had recovered from the fc e of tho blnv.', half i.fiuid-inIc.lf float :i:g i'i tí o i.hallov v..h r
rnn:t, vh ) w.i.t whit )
holding
and uiier.ii.vjiop.K. 'iho lanibapo deemed
to bo rpimiing iniunl like n top.
rerifin
"1 realized v;o had
as thnriv- r bad i.e.ted r.s a etishieu
tho in:pavt tci
and les.M iii d tlio f
wo plunged ivo!:i our wh Oi.-- L!.o s' on
revived, but vm very weak a:ido!.-:That niehl th.w order of th'n:.'S vi
i', and it v.i::i
clianged. I
who lc-- t for tho city.
"I'loiii tli it ihiy tho har.o e f Indira
p
stinina r tli;:f. l.e:;;ercd to
lifo lias givea ph.ce to iho plory of neon- -
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